Evaluating the petrol-sniffing prevention programs of the Healthy Aboriginal Life Team (HALT)
The evaluation of the Healthy Aboriginal Life Team's (HALT) petrol-sniffing prevention programs at Yuendumu, Kintore and the Pitjantjatjara Lands first required a specification of program outcome--which was not changed in the enumerated prevalence of petrol sniffing, but alteration in parental perceptions of the relevance and effectiveness of families' nurturant authority over recalcitrant youngsters. The evaluation then proceeded by a series of interviews with resident or ex-resident adults (Aboriginal and non-Aboriginal) of Yuendumu, Kintore, Kiwirrkurra, Ernabella, Indulkana and Fregon. Adults articulated their efficacy in different ways in each place. Some favoured the conclusion that HALT had helped them, others clearly identified HALT as an obstacle to or a distraction from the implementation of other preventive and curative community-based action. We discerned a ferment of cultural adjustment in the distribution of authority over children among parents and welfare agencies. We caution against finding in HALT's successes a model procedure for benign interventions into such cultural adjustment.